
The vision of ACUP has been the same 
for more than 50 years: to strengthen 
educational in-plant print and mail 
operations by promoting and supporting 
learning opportunities, shared knowledge, 
and collaboration.
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ACUP began in 1964 when several 
Atlantic Coast colleges and universities 
from Maine to Virginia sought an  
association dedicated to the  
specialized processes and needs of 
collegiate printing facility managers. 
This group was established to promote 
the communication, training and  
educational opportunities within the 
higher education in-plant printing and 
mailing industry. 

In 2013, the membership opportunities 
were expanded to include K-12 
educational institutions. ACUP is the 
only organization in the U.S. that 
specifically supports educational  
in-plant printing and mailing operations. 
Together we can leverage our shared 
knowledge, experience, and resources 
to help all in-plant operations grow and 
succeed. Please take the time to visit 
our web page, www.acup-edu.org and 
attend our annual conference. Then 
you can experience an organization of 
gifted and dedicated members, working 
together for the good of the industry 
and our institutions. 

Richard Tussey  
ACUP+ President

Director Auxiliary Services
Eastern Kentucky University

Print & Mail Services



Join Us Today

The ACUP community is dedicated to  
serving others and our institutions.

Access to online materials such as:
•   Best practices / Benchmarking statistics

•   Workshop handouts

•   Job descriptions / Job postings

•   Samples

•   Customer surveys

•   Quarterly newsletters

•   List serve access

•   News releases

•   Quick links to other affiliate organizations

Benefits

Your ACUP membership comes with 
many benefits, including:
•   Education and Professional Development

•   Information, Research and Statistics

•   Workshops

•   Annual Conference (discounted rate for members)

Membership

ACUP Membership is open to the following 
individuals or institutions:
•   K-12, college or university employees responsible for or associated 

with a department offering copying, printing, mailing, or document 
management services.

•   Employees who provide support for these services (such as copier 
management, copyright clearance, graphic design, etc.). Must work 
in a department established as an institutional unit owned, staffed, 
and managed by a K-12, college, or university institution.

•   Institutional Membership is available to any K-12, college or 
university with multiple personnel (must be employees of the same 
K-12 institution, college or university).

•   Employees working for managed print service vendors do not 
qualify for ACUP membership.

Enrollment Options

Individual Membership  $250 
Educational Affiliate Membership  $250 
Institutional Membership  $600  3 - 5 Individuals

Institutional Membership  $800  5+ Individuals

For more information
850-570-5241 or www.acup-edu.org


